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Although the synthesis of urea by Wbhler in study of compounds supporting bacterial growth, 1828 is credited with dispelling the notion of Den Dooren de Jong (7) and Ayers et al. (8) vital forces involved in the synthesis of organic were unable to obtain growth of a variety of chemicals, the first organic compound to be as-saprophytic bacteria when oxalate was the sole sembled from inorganic matter is the subject of carbon source. Much of the literature pertaining the present review. Legend has it that because to attempts at demonstrating bacterial utilizaof the empirical formula, written as C203 H20 tion of oxalate has been reviewed (9). at the time, oxalic acid prepared from cyanogen
To date several organisms have been isolated by W6hler in 1824 was judged to be "inorganic." which are able to grow on a medium containing More pertinent here is the interest of the micro-only inorganic salts, a nitrogen source, and biologist and biochemist in oxalic acid as the oxalate. These strains have been obtained by most highly oxidized of organic compounds.
the enrichment culture technique from a variety Oxalate enjoys ubiquitous distribution in the of sources and their routine isolation has been animal and plant kingdoms. In humans, oxalic simplified by a technical modification of the enacid and its salts are present in urine, in blood richment medium (10). Of the organis obto the extent of 4 mg per cent (1), and in kidney tained, only the following have been charac-"stones", of which they may form a major con-terized to the extent of allowing taxonomic stituent (46) . Although minute amounts are syn-classification: Pseumonas astragali (11), P8eudo-thesized by mammals (2, 3) it is reasonable to monas oxalaticus (12), Pseudomona rimaefaciens suppose that much of the oxalate of animals (13), Pseudomonas extorquens3 (14) , Vibrio originates from the oxalate ingested with plant oxaliticus (10), Bacterium oxaliticum (17), and material. Enormous quantities of oxalate are often Mycobaderium lacticola (18) . Other isolated found in leaves (4), amounting in one case to 20 organisms include unidentified coryneform bacper cent of the dry weight of the plant (4). Accu-teria (19), pseudomonads (19) (20) (21) , and several mulation of oxalate by fungi, particularly by saprophytic mycobacteria (22) . Several species species of Aspergilue, Penicilium, and Mucor of Nocardia (23, 24) and Streptomyces (23, 25) (5), are of such an order that they may be were able to utilize oxalate as the sole carbon adapted to industrial fermentation for this com-source. Other Streptomyces required supplemenpound.soreOte tetryereurduplmn Aounima aper o o aaolz xaae tation with yeast extract before oxalate utilizaAnimals appear not to catabolise oxalatetinwsdmsrae 2) appreciably (2, 3, 6) and, although higher plants tion was demonstrated (26) .
as well as mosses do metabolize it to some exIt is of interest that attempts to isolate anaertent, it would seem that a major portion Of obes utilizing oxalate have been unsuccessful oxalate scavenging is left to the bacteria and, (11, 21) although it has been reported (27) three routes and involve oxidation, decarboxyla-oxalate is thought to be the system active in the tion, or activation followed by decarboxylation. white-rot, wood-destroying fungi (36). The Oxidation. The oxidation of oxalic acid, re-categories of white-rot and brown-rot fungi were sulting in the formation of carbon dioxide and found to be distinguishable by the accumulation hydrogen peroxide (reaction 1) has been found of oxalate by the latter group and the ability to in mosses and in higher plants. Within Peroxide has been identified as the product (29) COOH and the stoichiometry of the reaction was es-
The enzyme is peculiar in that catalytic tablished (30). More recently this work has been quantities of oxygen are required for the reacconfirmed with extracts of spinach (31) and of tion to proceed although the over-all process does several mosses (32). This type of reaction is con-not utilize oxygen stoichiometrically. Oxygen sistent with the suspicion of flavoprotein media-can not be replaced by a variety of compounds, tion. Although the moss enzyme has been found including hydrogen peroxide, quinone, cytoto be markedly stimulated by FMN4 or ribo-chrome c, or the flavin and pyridine nucleotides.
flavin but not by FAD (32), rigorous proof of Activation and decarboxylation. The only bacflavin participation as a coenzyme is not avail-terial system described for the utilization of able.
oxalate was found in a pseudomonad and can, Consideration should also be given to the in the presence of acetyl-CoA and ThPP, catalyze possibility of a pyridine nucleotide-linked oxida-the conversion described by reaction 7 (20 
